FIREARMS TRAINING COURSE #12

Purpose
This course’s objective is to familiarize Officers with the process of quick target acquisition, forming proper sight picture and sight alignment, and maintaining proper trigger control while applying lethal force.

Conditions
- Full lighting with a single IDPA target
- Starting position for each exercise will be with the weapon fully loaded, secured in the holster, and the hands hanging naturally at the sides
- All shooting is done freestyle
- Range for all stages – 18 yards
- Total rounds – 18

Stage 1
- 1 round – 3 seconds – reholster, repeat five times – 6 rounds total

Stage 2
- 2 round – 5 seconds – reholster, repeat two times – 6 rounds total

Stage 3
- 3 round – 7 seconds – reholster, repeat once, - 6 rounds total

Scoring
There is no numerical score. However, in order to pass, the range staff will ensure that all required rounds are on target. The inability to meet that standard or follow the course as prescribed will constitute a failure and will require follow-up with the range staff.